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MR. POLLOCK IS
A SALAMANDER

DIGGING A HOLE TO BURY
BLEASE POLITICALLY
AND COVER HIM UP

IS FEATHER LEGGED
The Latest Pet Name Handed the

Governor By the Man From
Chesterfield

(Special Correspondence.)
Walhalla, July 1«.-Tue senatorial

campaign meeting here today was
marked foy tho charge by \V. I». Pol¬
lock that tho governor "had feathers
on his legs." This was in explanation
of the governor's failure to stay on
tim stand whoa Ute other candidates
are speaking.
This candidate said that he didn't

attack any man behind his hack. How¬
ever, he added,, the governor's "turn-jing turkey" and running away would
not deter him in holding up lilt- record
in all its hideous nakedness.

Senator Smith added another fea¬
ture when he rend un affidavit from
C. P. Moorcr, of Dorchester county,!
saying that Senator Smith was in St.'
George's the date of the Haskell con¬
vention. Oath was also made that at
the time Mr. Moorer had reminded
Senator Smith that the newspapers,had reported him as a delegate to tho
convention, and asked how he could
be at two placea at one time.

Tlic meeting today was the»twenty-
second, thus terminating thc first half,,of tlic campaign. Not more than 700
voters heard the candidates', which
was tho smallest crowd since tlic
Yprkvillc meeting two weeks ago.

Mr. Jennings, who spoke first, saidtiiore were not more than .15,000 race
truck gamblers, blind tigers, and those
who hold a general disregard for thc
low in tho state, lt was bia» purpose
fn this campaign), lie explained, to

'\ open tho eyes of the other 05,000 vot-
u ¡iqYfcrlTOÍifttiCfe ;^ni°T believing .ttat^hèV^^eprcaentçd tho

cause of the people.
He closed hy predicting that the

governor weald be so badly defeated
on August 25 that he would wake up
In China er some other uncivilized
country where be ought to be._Mr. Pollock said thai lie wás ex¬
hausted from Wednesday's campaign
lng in Anderpon, where he said bc
played the "salamander" by digging a
hole in tho sand, putting "Cole" into
lt, and then packing the sand in upon
him. Ho added that his conscience
wa8 beginning to prick him for kick¬
ing a corpse.
The candidate from Cheraw devoted

most of bia time today to an attack
on Senator Smith's record. He told
the Walhalla audience that Senator
Smith wua beginning to believe that
Pollock was thc man he would have to
defeat.

Senator Smith challenged his op¬
ponents to say whether or not they
would do anytiling to advance thc
price of cotton ,in tho event one of
them should be elected to the United
States senate. If he had nothing to
do with the raising of the price of
cotton, if the organization of farmers
he represented had not accomplished
anything, thon the logical conclusion
was that nothing could bc done, and
that if either should be elected he
would attempt nothing in thia direc¬
tion.

Senator Smith waa presented with
a pigmy bale of cotton, wich the owner
had kept "atored" fifteen years. Tho
speaker said ho would mako thia his
emblem.

Governor Olease warned the Oconce
county votera today that two newspa¬
per men, under the pretext of solicit¬
ing subscriptions, were following, the
campaign party. ThoBe he designated
aa "camp followers," and denounced
them as cowardly liars, because ot. the
rumor ho had heard that they were
patting out the report .that Bleaso
WUB defeated. .
The governor .had much to' say

about The State newspaper,- which be
auld waa many people's prayer book.
Ho made lita characteristic pleas to
hrcate prejudlre against the negro and
put on exhibition again today the cat¬
alogue, of Benedict College in Colum¬
bia, which contains a picture of the
faculty, In which there aro white
members.

^ ^^^ .^.^

Bloodshed Is j
Says (

(By Associated Press.)
tfon'crcy, Mex.« July HeV-Fighting

mid bloodshed fa over In Mexico, If the
plans announced here by General Ven.
list Inno ('orrinan, first chi >f of the
constitutionalist army, go Into effect.
General C*rraa*e'deel «red his main

object n°vr ivould be to.conduct uego-
HaUons for the conatttutlettalista tu
enter Mexico City and establish their
govolnm ont without further disorder,
shedding of blood or damage to pro-
perty. '

_
, *\

Monterey, Mfax., July le.-Whcn In-fi
m

R. A. Richie's
Was But A

DR. jAs. H. MCINTOSH FLATLI
MADE BY BLEASE IN HI

IN REPLY TO "TH I

Special to Thc Intelligencer.
Columbia, July IC.-Thc following

story was displayed on til«' front page
of thc Columbia Record Thursday af¬
ternoon :
- "The chief executive, saying
that a number of lies hail been
circulated about the lt. A. Richey
case, stated at Abbe vi Ile that ho
was not explaining or apologiz¬
ing for his record, but he desired
to "show up" the lies. The gov¬
ernor read a number of reports
from reliable physicians, among
whom are Dr. James li. Mcintosh
of Columbia, und others, that
T.'ichoy is ». paralytic and his con¬
dition would improve if he should
be released from confinement.

ÑO TALKING
WITH MEXICANS
SECRETARY GARRISON IS¬

SUES ORDERS TO STOF
' ALL SUCH

TO AVOID TROUBLE

Officers On the Border Directed
To Hold No "Confabs"

With the Mexicans

(By Associated Press)
Washington. July 16.-Secretary

Garrison today telegraphed Brigadier
General Bliss, commander of thc
American. ti'ypps on tho border order¬
ing 'American officers to refrain from
participating in any meeting or con¬
ferences with Mexican officers of any
ruction. I
Mr. Garrison wired General Bliss

that he had read newspaper reports
saying that an American commander
had met a Mexican officer on the in¬
ternational bridge at El Paso. He
took occosion, however, In his tele¬
gram to point out tho danger of mis¬
understanding that might result from
such meetings.
"No matter what thc purpose," said

j Mr. Garrison today, "such meetings
would bo misinterpreted. Further
more, I believe it is thc duty of the
army to leave all dealings with an>
of the Mexicun factions to the agents
of the State department." ?

The secretary's action was prompt¬
ed by a news dispatcli from Bl Pasc
saying Colonel George Belli Jr-, com
mantling troops at Foti Bliss, had
gone to thc center of the international
bridge while pedestrians were pre
vented from crossing and ànothe.
man veiled by the darkness*, presuma¬
bly General Ville, waa seen moving
to the center of the bridge.
Mr. Garrison said he did not believe

Colonel Bell had »conferred with any
of the Mexicans, but thought it ad¬
visable, nevertheless, to caution, all
his officers HO that meetings of such
a character could not possibly oc¬
cur.
The dispatch caused more anxiety

among Constitutionalists here, whe
have privately asacrtcd their belief
that the United States showed more
or leaa sympathy toward General Vil¬
la In his quarrel with General Car¬
ranza, Secretary Garrison Ts deter¬
mined that army officers shall be 1'
no way,drawn in such a poaition of
embarrassment.

MRS. Ù 0. CROMER DEAD
(¿cod W>man of Relton Section Maa

Passed Awur,
Belton, July 16.-Mrs. L. 0. Cromer,

died t her home. five, miles east pfBelton, Thursday morning at 7:.10
o'clock after an illness of four hours.
Rho leaves her husband and four chil¬
dren, one an infant of one day.
Her remains will be buried at Silver

Brook cemetery Jn Andereon Friday
morn lag. The deceased waa 33 years
old, u daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N;
Banister, both of whom aro dead.

Over
Jen. Carranza
I formed of Huerta's resignation tonight
CJcnoral Carranza, Ute constitution¬
alist leader, made no comment for
publication, but a high Carranza of¬
ficial said ho believed there would' bc
no change tn his attitude or the move-

\ me.nts of the constitutional army, but
it would proceed to capture Mexico
City.
He qualified this statement by say¬

ing that thia plan might be changed
In tho event of uncoudltional surren¬
der, of the Mexican forces under the
new provisional president.

"Paralysis"
Lere Pretense
r CONTRADICTS STATEMENT
S ABBEVILLE SPEECH
JES" OF "ENEMIES"
_

This is from Thc Record's report
of Governor Blcasc's speech at
Abbeville Tuesday. July 14."
In a written statement given a re¬

porter for Tl'.e Record, Dr. Jas. II.
McIntosh says:

"It is true that I was appointed on a
committee hy the governor to exam¬
ine FA A. Richey. It is also true tli it
With the late Dr. A. II. Knowlton 1 did
go to the penitentiary ami make such
an examination. Hut it is not true
that this report of the said committee,
signed by Dr. Knowlton and myself, in
any way recommended a purdon or
parole of the said R. A. Richey, the
fact being that both Dr. Knowlton und
I fully agreed that his paralysis was
feigned."

ooooooooooooooooo
o o,
o HAIL STORM RELIEF oj
o

*
- oj

o (Dy Associated Press)
o Washington, Jijly 16.
o -A joint resolution to ap-
o propriate 860,000 for re-
o lief of sufferers from the
o hail" and windstorm in o
o Spartanburg and Laurens
o counties, early this month
o . was introduced today by
o Representative Johnson,
o of South Carolina. The
o resolution is similar to
o that recently introduced
o Representative Finley, of
o South Carolina, for relief
o storm sufferers in York
o county,
o
oooooooooooooooool

'THE UNIVERSITY
GOESTO ATLANTA

Bishop Candler Is Chancellor--
His Brother Gives $1,000,-

000 To Institution

(By Associated Press.)
Atlanta July «16.-Atlanta was se¬

lected as the seat of the university to
be established east of the Mississippi
river by the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, at a meeting here to¬
day of the education committee ap-

(lointcd by the-'general conference of
he church to choose a location for
the proposed institution. Birmingham,
Ala., and Hendersonvllle, N. C., were

strong contenders for the university.
The vote selecting Atlanta was an¬
nounced as 12 to 2.
Announcement by Bishop Warren

A. Candler, chairman of the commit¬
tee, that Atlanta had been selected
was immediately followed by official
confirmation of the report that L-
000,000 hud been given to the new

university by ABS G. Candler, of this
city,'a brother of Bishop Candler.
In announcing the donation Mr.

Candler said he had determined to
make the gift, regardless of the com-i
mission's action in selecting the lo¬
cation for the university. .In his let¬
ter Mr. Candler said that he made
the endowment because he was "im¬
pelled by a -ieep sense of duty to God
and an earnest desire to do good to
my fellow man."

It was said on reliable author' o-
day that the university as conte it?
cd will represent an invesment of
$6,000,000. It is expected that work
upon the buildings will be started be¬
fore ncktswinter. , v?

? The commission elected Bishop
Candler chancellor ot the proposed
university, He was once president ot
'Emorycollege.

THE TRUSTEES.

Atlanta, Ga., July 10.-Thc com¬
mission tonight announced tho fol¬
lowing appointment ¿j' for thc new
university: ......

Trustees-Bishop Warren A. Can¬
dler, Atlanta, chairman; Asa G.
Candler, Atlanta; Wi G. N. Thomas,
Chattanooga; Tenn.
Executive committee-Bishop War¬

ren A. Candler, Atlanta, chairman,
'Asa G Candiel. Atlanta, Bishop J. C.
KU go, Durham, N. C.; W. D. Thomp¬
son, Atlanta, and T.. G. Fitzhugh,
Narhville, Tenn.

lt was explained that the trustees
were temporary appointments and
were eelected so that they might pro¬
ceed with ..authority to take over
property for'the university and re¬
ceive, contributions.

Frc Hfhîng nt Monatain Creek.
Tho .Dally Intelligencer has been

rniiucfited to anne unco that Rev.. W. D.
of Greenville, will .preach at Moun¬
tain Creek' church Sunday, Inly 19th,
at ll o flock, li. m. The public is cor¬
dially invited.

PLAN ENTRY
MEXICO CITY

ALL THREE DIVISIONS WILL
ENTER CAPITAL AT THE

SAME TIME »

HONORS ARE EVEN'
Villa Says There Are No Différ¬
encies or Jealousy Among the

Commanders

(By Associated Press)
El Paso, Texas, July BJ,-The peace

commissioners who will invite thc
constitutionalists to take possession
of Mexico City left tlx- capital today
for Cu adala ja ria, said unofficial ad¬
vices received hero ''tonight.
«en. Alvaro Obrcgon has establish¬

ed headquarters at Guadalajara, which
's only-15 hours by rail from the cap¬
ital. Fifteen thousand troops, 5.000
from each division of the constitu¬
tionalist army, will enter Mexico City
simultaneously, according to constitu¬
tionalists officials-herc.
This plan, lt was pointed out. would

prevent jealousy between thc three di¬
visions of the army, lt was predicted
that euch divisloh commander. Villa,
Obregon and Gonzales, would lead hie
own command int»;thc capital. After
military rule lias' boen established in
Mexico CIty.v tho,.other troops in the
three divisions will visit the capital.
If this plan is carried out more than
f.0,000 conatltutiooAlist soldiers will
be quartered''in ISextco City within a
few weeks.

''There I'S' no ground for thc belief
that my. troops ufeMn Chihuahua fol'
any other purpose, "than recuperation,"
said General Villa today in Jaurrv..
"I expect to take ¿ny troops towards
Mexico City in a'"few days."

In reply to a 'question whether it
.was true that there uro still some dif¬
ferences among'.¿be constitutionalists
General Villa said be know of none.

AYordf waB^exäirtä.at Villa's head¬
quarters: ofV tho 'death today 'from fy*
photd fever'Of'General Torrlbio Gr¬
iego, in Chihuahua City. He was re¬
garded aß Villa'B favorite commander
and the northern soldiers called him
the "Honorable Ortega."
Genera! Eugenio A. Renavides, com¬

mander of thc famous Zaragoza bri¬
gade of Villa's division, arrived in
Jaurez late today from Chihuahua City
on a spacial train. . He also has ty¬
phoid fever. American military au¬
thorities have granted an informal re-
quest made by thc Villa officiais io
permit Benavidcs to enter an El Paso
hospital.

CARRANZA'» AMBITION

Laredo, Tex., July 16.-General
.Carranza, first chief of tho constitu¬
tionalist army, has no ambition to bo
president of Mexico, according to a
statement he made yeaterday to a

friend, who 1B a foreigner. Advices to
thia effect reached the border today.
General Carranza, it is said, declar¬

ed that when "he was assured that
peace had been restored to lils coun¬

try and a constitutional government
installed to carry out the reforms for
which he fought, he was willing to
return to hie native home in Cuatro
Ciénegas, Coahulla, and -lo the life
Of a private citizen." \

Capital City
News

(Special to The Intelligencer)
Columbia. July IC.-Simon B. Rich

who waa injured Bcveral days ago In
an. auto accident at Orangeburg died
today at e. Columbia hospital. He
waa a grandson of the late Simon
Brown, of Barn well, a graduate of the
University or South Carolina and tl
young man of brilliant future. He
was well known In Columbia and was
much loved by many friends.

Dr. J. W. Babcock; formerly head of
tho state hospital for'tho insane, an¬
nounced today that work bad begun
on thc construction of his private
sanitarium which will cost approxi¬
mately gi00,000. Ho has purchased
54 arres of la'nd near Columbia fog
$25,000.
Announcement WOB made today that

tho' Baptist hospital committee bad
purchased the Colonia Hotel for
9150,0,00. The movement for thia, hos¬
pital was started by FJ3V. Louis J.
Bristow, of Abbeville, when he was
located at Williamston and ls quite a
triumph for the untiring labors of
that brilliant young preacher, 'who is
slap secretary of the board of trua-
Ite* of Anderson College. Tho Co¬
lonia Hotel was for many years Co¬
lumbia College, but to enable the col¬
lege, to move into the country the
.building was bought by P. H. Hyatt
and A. B. Gonzales, and converted into
a .winter tourist hotel. It face... the
home of Woodrow Wilson's parents
when. the president of the United
States was á boy.

Two Serious \
In Vin

THIRTY PERSONS ARE REPOR
IN A TROLLEY COLLISION r

i UP AT R

(By Associated Press)
Norflfc, Vu., July 17.-A number of

popio »rc reuorfed killed In a collis.
.('n on tin* Virginia rn.ilro.ttl nour Nor-
foik.. A in Itu lu lu es and doctors baie
gone to the scene.

Roanoke, Va., July Ki.-Six llieUN
hers of the .Norfolk and Western valu¬
ation board were Herl"u»'ly Injured
early tonight when un intoiiioblle eu],
lided wit li a motor e»r ut u nt id cross*
.inir near (.urah«. The Injured ure be¬
fug brought to Norfolk cu u special
(iain.

Xorfolk, Va., July IC.- Latest re¬

ports from the scene of tho wreck «ny
a trolley ear pulling two trailers col¬
lided with ll Virginia railroad fright
train at the Fairmont purk crossing
about ;5 lillies from Norfolk. Thirty
people uro reported killed.

Roanoke, Va.,* July 17. 2 n. ni.-The
accident occurred one nillo, north ol

oooooooooooooooo
o o
o COTTON FUTURES o
o ' - o
o (By Associated Press) o
o Washington, July 16. o
o -Practical agreement on o
o a cotton futures measure o^
o following in general the o
o provision of the Lever o
o bill to levy a prohibitive o
o

.
tax on gambling transito- o

o tions, but embodying also o
o the section of Senator E. o
o D. Smith's bill, which o
o would bar from the mails o
o quotations and other in- u
o- formation connected with o
o .. illegal^ contracts, .was o
o r -re^cheU .: tod¿y by' ^ the o

o house and senate confer- ô
o ees. o
o * The conference meas- o

o ure follows in general rec- o

o ommendations of cotton O'
o experts of the department o
o of agriculture, who were o
o called into consultation. o
o o

ooooooooooooooooo

PRESIDENT ILL
SLIGHT ATTACK

Indisposed Thursday But May Be
All Right Today-Went To~

a Reception

(By Associated Press)'
Washington. July 1G.-President

Wilson had a light attack of indiges¬
tion todnv and cancelled his engage¬
ments. Ho had,arranged to hold two
conferences with New York business
men and was to liave met many con¬

gressmen on patronage questions.
White house officials euld that .thc

president's illness was not serious
and that lie probably would begin re¬
ceiving callers again tomorrow. Dr.
Cary T. Grayson, his naval aide and
physician, advised the president to re¬
main in the executive mansion ull day.
The president attended, Secreiiry

I.anc't birthday jiinnor last night.

TWO MEMORIALS
TO POCAHONTAS

Unveiled and Dedicated In One
of the Most Aristocratic of the

English Churches

(By Associated Prcis.)
Gravesend, England, July 16.-The

unveiling and dedication of two mem¬
orial windows ti Pocahontas, present¬
ed to St. George's church here by tho
Dames bf Virginia, was nnylo tho oc¬
casion today of a general holiday in
this town. The registers of thc
church bear tho name of thc Indian
princess. ^Officers and crows of the /American
battleships Missouri and Illinois and
the Annapolis naval cadets on their
annual practice cruise, took a promi¬
nent part in the ceremonias and with
Ambassador Page were accorded an
enthusiastic reception. The ambassa¬
dor in unveiling the windows dwelt on
Pocahontas' Influence as a bond of
peaco between- the United States and
Great Britain.

Mr. Wintersmith of Mobile. Ala., ls
the guest of his' daughter, Mrs. Frank
Todd. Mrs. Wintersmtth is already
herc. -

Vrecks
jinia Tuesday
TED TO HAVE BEEN KILLED
IEAR NORFOLK; SMASH-
ONOAKE

Lu ray, Vu. Thu injured ll. (î. Ilcn-
Icrsou, Lynchburg, Va; C. v. Osborne,
iounokc, Va.; I', B. Garrott, Fonn-
)ke; W. \V. Dickinson, Marion. Va.:
I. C. Wall. Huntington, \Y. Va.; W. V.
icnheliner, Wliculcrahurg, Oblo, and
l-l. T. Keinb her, roadinaster, Shciiau-
loah, Va.
The injured arrived in Roanoke at

1:1U thia morning and were linnie 11-
ialoly taken to a local hospital, whore
l was said by visiting surgeons all
ivéru seriously injured.

Latest Reports.
Norfolk, Vu.. July 17, '¿'.'¿0 a. m.- (Correct statement shows that four-

were killed and seores seriously In -1
lured ou the electric train returning
Lo the city with pleasure parti ss who
lind been out to Ocean View. The cara
were light and held the screaming,
wounded passengers until neighbors
irrived. Many liad broken legs and
irina and heads. Only one Identilled.

BRYAFÍSFOR"
SUFFRAGISM

COMES OUT FORMALLY IN
ADVOCACY OF THE

CAUSE

GIVES HIS REASONS
Presents Answer to Some of the

Objections Which Are Most
Generally Advanced

(By Associated Tresa.)
Washington. July 16 -Secretary

Hryun In a formal statement today,
anuounccd himself in favor or woman

suffrage. Ho declared he would ask
no political right for himself he was
not willing to grant to lils wife, and
announced lie would support the pro¬
posed state constitutional amendment
extending the franchise to women to
bc voted on In Nebraska next Novom-
bcer.
Woman, Mr. Bryan said, had proved

herself equal to every responsibility
Imposed on her, and would not fall
society In this emergency. Above all
oilier arguments for giving her the
ballot he placed thc right of the moth¬
er to a voice in the moulding of the
environment of her children.
"As man and woman are co-tenants

of the earth," the étalement aays,
"and must work out their destiny to¬
gether, the presumption ia on thc aide
of equality for treatment in all that
pertains to their joint life and its op¬
portunities. The burden of proof ia
on those claims for one an advantage
over thc other In determining condi¬
tions under which both shall live.
"Some urge that woman's lifo al¬

ready ia full of care and that thc ad¬
dition of auftrage either would over¬
burden her or turn her attention away
from home dutica. Tim answer made
is that thc exercise of thc franchiao
might result in a change or thought
and occupation tliut would relieve the
monotony or woman's work. Surely
the home will not suffer if the mother,
'tho child's first teacher' ls able in¬
telligently to discuss with her family
thc science of government and tho art
of successfully administering it.

"! ^eairo to present'Mic argument
to which I give the grecteBt weight.
I place the emphasis upon thc moth¬
er's right lo a voice In moulding tho

Huerta's Rept
To Resi

(By Associated Prc88.)
Washington, July 1«.-Francisco

('ar ha ja I. successor to General Huerta
as provisional president or Mexico,
today advised the I'nitcd State* gov¬
ernment informally that lie Intended
to retire In favor of General Carranza,
the constitutionalist chief. Mr. ('ar-
baja! wishes only that a general am¬
nesty be proclaimed and protection
given to the property of those who op¬
posed the constitutionalists.
Thia statement, together with the

announcement from .Monterey that
Carranza .waa willing to enter Into
negotiations with Carbajal relative to
'the transfer of authority at Mexico
City, was regarded here tonight as
assuring the restoration of peace in
Mexico.
The views of Carbajal wefre ex¬

plained to Secretary Bryan today by
Joae Cus tel lot, former member of the

ENGLISH VIEW
OF SITUATION

MR. WILSON IS DECLARED
TO HAVE ACHIEVED A

VICTORY «

MORE , TROUBLES
Some London Papers Think That

Carranza Will Be Hard
Proposition jfl

(Uv Associated PresB)
London, Julv 1«.-The resignation

of lioucral Huerta us president of
Mexico is regarded as a victory for
President Wilson's pulley abu ls wel¬
comed hy thu Ilritisii public und of¬
ficials as a possible ¿chillón of the
Mexican problems.
A peaceful end to the complex sit¬

uation ls greatly desired hero on ac¬
count or the large Dritisii financial in¬
terests in Mexico. Most of the Lon¬
don newspapers, however, express
doubt us to whether conditions will
be any belter under General Car-
The Pall Mall Gazette points out

that if Carbajal sm renders to Car¬
ranza "lt may soon bu possible to ex¬
act reparution from General Villa
for the murder at Juarez of William S.
Kenton, tho Scottish randier."
The levelling Standard saya:
"Tho Washington administration

has wou a diplomatie victory. Presi¬
dent Wilson hus 'icen persistent and *
patient in lils policy of non-recogni¬
tion of General ll nerta, but lt la likely
enough hu will be met now by otlur
obstacles just an hard to surmount
as was General Huerta's obstinacy."-
The Glube lukes the same view, «say-

tfng:
"Tho elimination of General Huerta

is a triumph ol sorts for PreBldont
Wilson. Put lt muy bo ussuraod that
his (lillie,iltles are by no means over.
There ls no reason to suppose that
the real opinions qt .tba Mexican peo-
pio will ImW-moro^pi^rtaaUy-to as- ,

sert themselves under General. Car¬
ranza than thev had "under Huerta.
The Knited States, howdver. has been
warned, by experience not to inquire
too closely nor to expect too much."

SIAl SI .*» I Alfi V, í

In His Appointment en The Federal
Keservv Hoard.

(By Associated PresB)
Washington. July 10-Administra¬

tion 'icnators urging ;he conflrma-
tlon ii Thomas D. Jonen, as a mem¬

ber nf the i Federal reserve board,
worked strenuously'today to bring In¬
to line some of thotr Democratic col-
legcagues who oppose thc president's
nominee.
Tonight Homo of those who havo

been most active were more hopeful
tfis-.n they were Yesterday, and one
senator usserted definitely that MT.
Jones would be confirmed by a ma¬
jority of two votes. Opposition
loaders still insisted, however, that
the banking cr mmittco'B adverse re¬
port would bc adopted.
The nomination of Paul M. War¬

burg still rests In committee. Mr.
Warburg, through Representative
Oglesby, of New York, ls said to have
assured the banking committee his
refusal lr- appear before the commit¬
tee, re: ulted from a misunderstanding
us to why he was a siced to appear.

environment which shall surround her,
children.

"Politics will not suffer by woman's
entrance Into lt. If thc political world
has grown more pure in spite of evil
influences that have operated to de¬
base, it will not be polluted by the
presence and participation of woman*
Nolther should we doubt that women
can be trusted with tho ballot. She
has proven herself equal to every re¬
sponsibility imposed on ber; she will
not fall society In thia emergency.
Let her vote."

.esentative
gn Presidency
Mexican senate, who had recolved's'
personal telegram through tho Mex!-'
con embasy. It was tho first com«
mun ¡cat lon between the American
government and the Carbajal admta*
is trat ion. The message Incidentally;revealed that Generals Huerta andiniano,net. now en route to PuertoMexico, are ..limning to go to Europe,Tho communication, addressed to Cas-
tellot, a personal friend of tho nowjpresident, was dated last night.
This message, Castellot explained^

meant that Carbajal had taken office)
only as a means of bridging the gap»from the Huerta regime, to the consU*
tutlonalists. '

Secretary Bryan told Mr. Cnatellotj
that while recognition would not be
accorded Carbajal, thc , United States
was amicably disposed toward him
and -would applaud his patriotic offortfj.
to bring peace. t ¿¿


